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A Regular Meeting of the Sylvan Lake City Council was held on Wednesday, November 16, 
2022, opening at 7:39 p.m. Mayor Cowper presided over the Pledge of Allegiance.  
 
     Present:   Buchanan, Cowper, Segal, Zubrzycki 
     Absent:    Clarke 
     Also Present: City Manager Martin, Attorney Schultz, and Clerk Dryden 
 
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
 
 Moved by Segal, seconded Zubrzycki, to approve the City Council Agenda for November 
16, 2022, as presented. 
 
 Yes:  All 
 No:  None      MOTION CARRIED 
 
 
APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 
 
 Moved by Zubrzycki, seconded Segal, to approve the following items on the consent 
agenda as submitted. 
 

A. October 12, 2022, Regular Meeting 
B. Disbursement Report, Payroll check #’s 12219-12220, DD4759-4784, EFT1716-

1722, STUB184-STUB185; and A/P check #’s 52064-52104 , EFT & ACH 2762-
2782; TOTALING: $565,929.98. 

C. Acceptance of Public Works and Police Reports for October 2022.  
  
 Yes: All 
 No:  None 
        MOTION CARRIED 
 
          
COMMITTEE REPORTS    

      
Patrick Riney reported for the Greater West Bloomfield Cable Communications Commission, 
they continue to provide local, state, and regional news with the Splash live at 9:30 a.m. and 
Megacast is also daily at 10:00 a.m. providing featured stories and interviews. These can also be 
watched on demand. He stated there are discounts for broadband from Comcast and AT&T 
through the affordable connectivity program. Residents can go to their website for more 
information. The Commission has Civic Center TV/Lakes FM lawn signs and magnets available.  
Call and they have them available for pickup. Cable subscribers with concerns or questions and 
contact the Cable Commissioner's Office at 248-683-2343 or go to gwbcable.org.  
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BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENTS FOR ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA  
 
Mayor Cowper opened the meeting to the public.  
      
There were 15 people in the audience.  
        
Helen Jane Peters shared “Woman of Year” Betty Wilson. She was the first woman voted on 
City Council in 1971 and was Mayor in the years to follow. Peters congratulated Feather 
Buchanan and Sally Segal for being on City Council and representing women.  
 
David Bowman thanked Helen Jane for her history lesson. Bowman congratulated the candidates 
for City Council. He thanked Sylvan Lake for their participation in the Democratic process. The 
voter turn out was almost 75%, which exemplifies and is unlike any other community that he has 
been a part of. Residents are engaged, passionate, and the true definition of community. He 
thanked Sylvan Lake for sharing their vision of the community. He enjoyed meeting residents 
and listening to their thoughts. He remains a dedicated neighbor and humbled by neighbor’s 
support.  
 
 
CTY MANAGER COMMENTS  
        
Martin stated it’s very nice to see everyone here.  It seems winter weather is upon us.  The 
beautiful weather spoiled us over the past several weeks.   
 
Election - Except for an early morning argument about sign placement, the election process went 
very well.  He thanked, Dennise, for her knowledge in training and running another successful 
election. He has no idea how many elections she has done, but expressed she is a pro.  We often 
talk about the frustration of the ever-changing election laws and the difficulty in working with 
the State of Michigan on election issues.  He thanked her for persevering through all of that.  
Martin thanked Hilary and Robin, at City Hall, for their work through the election process.  Of 
course, it would only be successful with the help of all the election workers that offered to work 
on election day.  Dennise shared that they were a stellar group of people, some seasoned, some 
new, and some last-minute additions due to others not being able to work.  They all did a 
phenomenal job.  He noted yes, all of the election workers are trained. The election results are on 
the website.  There was a 74.43% turnout, which is excellent for this election.  687 voted at the 
polls, and 448 voted absentee.  
 
Martin thanked Council member Joe Salemi, for his time and service to the City Council.  It was 
very nice working with him, and he hopes Joe will continue to be involved in City activities. 
He thanked the five residents who ran for the City Council positions.  It is wonderful to see 
residents show interest and work hard to serve on City Council and represent the City.  Martin 
expressed his congratulations to Feather Buchanan, Mike Zubrzycki, and Ben Clarke on their 
success in being elected to City Council and Jim Cowper and Sally Segal as Mayor and Mayor 
Pro-Tem.  He looks forward to working with all and hopes to accomplish great things and keep 
the positive Sylvan vibe going long into the future. 
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City Hall has also been very busy with zoning permits, community events, Community Center 
rentals, etc.  We will send out boat dock packets for next season in a couple of weeks.  We’re 
also getting many complaints about leaf collection every day, which he’ll address later. 
 
As mentioned last month the Planning Commission will review a new sign ordinance that will 
bring us into compliance with new laws and a few current and potential ordinances, including a 
new one to address stormwater management. 
 
Martin asked if anybody noticed a difference in our streetlights.  DTE has completed changing 
over our street and park lighting from whatever it was, metal halide or high-pressure sodium, to 
LED lighting.  It is much better lighting and will save us money. 
 
The paving that was done last month is excellent.  We will be working on a tentative paving 
program over the next few months for next season and beyond.   
 
Leaf Collection - Martin reviewed his statement from the last Council meeting. The leaf 
collection program began.  For those of you that have been through it, you know the routine – 
rake your leaves to the edge of the street, not in the ditch or in the street.  There isn’t a set day or 
week they will go by your house.  Rake often, and if you’re able or worried about your leaves 
blowing back into your yard, please put them in yard waste bags.  They will be collected each 
week. .  It’s always the topic of conversation at this time of year.   The collection process is 
always slow. Right now, there are very few, if any leaves still on the trees, and it’s only the 
second week of November.  That means all the leaves fell quickly, and residents raked them to 
the edge of the street early.  That’s great, but the contractor, or anybody, cannot pick them all up 
immediately.    
 
Martin is looking forward to working on policies, ordinances, and park and capital improvement 
plans over the winter to catapult us into next summer. He hopes everybody has a wonderful and 
meaningful Thanksgiving holiday.   
 
 
CITY COUNCIL COMMENTS 
 
Segal is grateful Feather is on City Council and she welcomed Mike and Ben back. She looks 
forward to Jim’s leadership and thanked Ben for the last two years. Segal is grateful that 
Avondale has been paved. She thanked everyone for being involved.  
 
Feather thanked Sylvan Lake for participating and giving their vote of confidence for her to 
serve on City Council. She thanked supporters, family, friends, neighbors, and her mahjong 
ladies who helped her with her campaign. She congratulated Ben and Mike and looks forward  to 
working with all. Buchanan thanked Joe Salemi for his many years of service. She is excited to 
be a part of Sylvan Lake City Council and what impacts the city. 
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Zubrzycki thanked all the Veterans, first responders and their families. He thanked everyone for 
reelecting him. He thanked the five candidates who ran and congratulated Feather and Ben and 
looks forward to working together.  Zubrzycki thanked Dryden, and her workers for Election day  
and sharing the results quickly. He hopes Clarke’s employee is ok. Zubrzycki thanked his wife 
for her support and residents who allowed him to put signs in their yard. He expressed it was 
nice not seeing all the political signs at the Community Center on the Election Day and hopes 
this will continue.  
 
Cowper thanked everyone for attending the meeting, and everyone who ran for City Council. He  
congratulated Mike, Feather, and Ben. He thanked Dryden for her work and Joe Salemi for his 4 
years.  
 
 
ACTION ITEMS     
        
a. Appointments to Planning Commission – Resident and City Council Rep A2-008-22 

           A2-009-22  
 
Mayor Cowper appointed Bud Krause and Mark Raukar to the Planning Commission for three-
year term. 
 
Segal asked if the Mayor could provide information on Raukar.  Mayor Cowper provided 
Raukar’ s background. 
 
 Moved by Zubrzycki, seconded Buchanan, to confirm the appointment of Bud Krause 
and Mark Raukar to the Planning Commission for three-year term. 
 
 Yes:  All 
 No:   None 
        MOTION CARRIED 
 
Mayor Cowper appointed himself as City council rep to the Planning Commission. 
 
 Moved by Segal, seconded Buchanan, to confirm Mayor Cowper as City Council rep to 
Planning Commission.  
 
 Yes:  All 
 No:   None 
        MOTION CARRIED 
 
   
b. Agreement with HRC for Engineering Services to Administer the State Mandated Water 

Distribution Materials Inventory  WA-003-22 CA-008-22  
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Martin reviewed this is another unfunded State mandate required with the lates revisions to the  
 
lead and copper provisions. We are required to inventory and verify 20% (163) of the service 
lines in our system. That means the city must excavate and verify the pipe material at the stop 
box and in the home. The project is massive, and cost is estimated to be between $1,000 to  
$1,200 per inspection/excavation, along with testing and recording. The approximate total being 
$163,000-$195,600. Martin applied and received a grant for $81,500, so our out-of-pocket 
expenses are estimated to be approximately $81,500 to $114,100.     
 
Segal asked how the 163 services would be determined. Martin explained it has to be random; it 
is the rule.  
 
Zubrzycki asked if funding for this project would come out of the water fund.  Martin confirmed 
it would. 
 
 Moved by Segal, and seconded Zubrzycki, to approve the proposal submitted by HRC to 
assist the City Manager in beginning the CDSMI program as required by the State of Michigan at 
the cost of approximately $66,000. 
 
 Yes:  Cowper, Segal, Zubrzycki, Buchanan  
 No:   None 
        MOTION CARRIED 
 
 
 
c.  Certifying Delinquent Water/Sewer Bills to Winter Tax Roll   T-006-22  U-003-22    

       
 
 Moved by Zubrzycki, seconded Segal, to approve placing the delinquent water/sewer bill 
totaling $862.92 on the winter tax roll. 
 
 Yes:  Segal, Zubrzycki, Buchanan, Cowper 
 NO:   None 
        MOTION CARRIED 
 
 
d.  Banking Institutions for 2023  F-006-22 

 
Martin explained this is done annually giving the Treasurer approval of banking institutions to 
work with. Flagstar Bank is still the bank the city uses for daily banking and checking. This 
approval also includes Flagstar government banking resolution and master signature 
authorization agreement, which allows the Treasurer, City Manager, Mayor, and Mayor Pro Tem 
as designated signers. 
 
 Moved by Segal, seconded Zubrzycki, to approve the list of banking institutions to be 
used by the City Treasurer for 2023 as presented and adopt Flagstar Government Banking 
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Resolution and Master Signature Authorization agreement.  
 
 Yes:  Zubrzycki, Buchanan, Cowper, Segal 
 No:   None      MOTION CARRIED 
 
 

 ADJOURNMENT 
 
  Moved by Zubrzycki, seconded Segal, to adjourn the regular City Council Meeting. 
 
 Yes:  All 
 No:   None       MOTION CARRIED 

 
The meeting adjourned at 8:08 p.m. 
 
                                                                                          
       Dennise Dryden, City Clerk 
 
 
 
 
   


